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Dont Fall asleep in the snow.
Come up above from below.
Wipe the sleep from your eyes, oh my my.
Shake the dust off your hands and
come run free on this land,
If you want to survive ah ah.

Its time to wake up and sing,
Its time to wake up and sing,
Its time to wake up and sing ay ha ha.

Put the Crown on the King,
Put the Crown on the King,
Put the Crown on the King yeah.

Live your Life.

Come rise up, Come give love.
What you waiting for,
Its a Brand New Day.
All Along here and now.
What ya waiting for,
It's a Brand New Day.

Now fallen soldiers arise.
Raise your hands to the sky.
I tell ya Momma's alive.
Lift up your Love to the sky.
The sky don't question why the strength is of another
kind.
Don't look around just look inside.
Ain't no lie it never dies, so
We're gonna wake up and sing,
We're gonna wake up and sing,
we're gonna wake up and sing ah ah.

Put the crown on the King,
Put the crown on the King,
Put the crown on the King yeah.

Live your life.
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Come rise up, Come give love.
What you wating for,
Its a Brand New Day.
All Along here and now.
What ya waiting for,
It's a Brand New Day........Day......Day.......Day

Oh ah, Oh ah, Oh ah, Ooooohhhhhh.,
Oh ah, Oh ah, Oh ah, Ooooohhhhhh,
Oh ah, Oh ah, Oh ah, Ooooohhhhhh
Oh ah, Oh ah, Oh ah, Ooooohhhhhh.
Sun coming up and everyone knows.
Holding onto a time, it's time to let go
This ain't for the money, and not for the show
Like a river come down like a river come flow
I know you know we live we seek
We're running to the rhythm and the rhythm dont sleep
Cook up the mixture tell all the listeners
This is the sound and we've come to listen

Come rise up, Come give love,
What you waiting for,
Its a Brand New Day.
All Along here and now.
What ya waiting for,
It's a Brand New Day.
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